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Coruing into operøtion in accordance aritb

At'tiôh I

fn exetcise of the powels confered on the Depattrnent of Health and Social Secudty by section
1 of the Social Secutity Act 2000(a), and of all other enabling powers, the following Otder is
heteby made:-

Citation and commencement
1. This Otdet may be cited as the Social Security Legislation (Application) (Amendment)
O{". 2) Otdet 2004 and shall, subject to section 2(1) of the Social Secutity ,\ct 2000, come into
force on 72th Apit12004.

Amendment of Schedule
2000 (s.D.735/00)

l

to the Social Secudty Legislation (Application) (No. 20) Otdet

2. (1) ,{,mend Schedule 1 to the Social Secudty Legislation (Application) (1.{o. 20) Order
2000(b) (which sets out the Social Security (l\4atemity Allowance) @,arnings) Regulations
2000(c) as they have effect in the Isle of Man) in accotdance with the following paragraphs.
Q)

I"

regulation 1(2) (intetpretation of the Social Security (Adatemity Allowance) @,arnings)

Regulations 2000) -

(") in the definition of "certifi.cate of

small eamings exception"
24(7)" substitute "tegulation 44(7)"; and

for

"tegulad.on

þ) in the definition of "the Contdbutions Regulations" for "1979" substitute
"2007".

(3) In regulation 2 (specified payments

fot employed eatnets) fot pangmph (2) substitute -

*Q) The payments specified shall not include

srün excluded ftom the
computation of a petson's earnings undet regulation 25 ^îy
ot 27 of., ot Schedule 3 to, the
Contdbutions Regulations (cetain payments to be distegatded as eamings for the
purpos es o f eatnings -related contributions).".
(a) 2000 c.5; (b) S.D. 73sl00; (c) S.t. 2000 / 688.
Price:
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(a) In regulation 3 (specifi.ed payments fot self-employed earnets) for "section 166(1)þ) of
of Schedule 4 to the
Contributions and Benefits Act"

the Contdbutions and Benefits AcC' substitute "paragraph 4þ)
(5) Fot tegulation 4 (aggegaton of specified payments) substitute -

"Aggtegation of specified payments
4. (1) In a case whete â woman, eithet in the same week or in diffetent weeks falling
within the test petiod, is engaged in two or mote ernployments (whethet in each case as
an employed earner or as a self-empþed eatnet, or as an employed earner in some of
p^yments which ate
those employments and as a self-employed eamer in others)
^îy
het fot het benefit made (ot treated in accordance with these reguladons as made) to

(")

in respect of zny or each of those employed eamer's employments only shall, fot
the pu{poses of section 35,{,(1)(c)(i), be aggregated for the purpose of
determining fJne avetage weekly amount of specified payments applicable in het
case and any payments in tespect of any employment or employmerrts as a selfemployed earner shall be distegatded;

(b)

Made l1

respect of each of those employments shall, for the pulposes of section
35A'(1)(c)(ü) and (üi), be aggtegated for the puqpose of determining the avetage
weekly amount of specified payments applicable in het case.".
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EXPLAI\ATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not patt of the Otdet)
mity Allowance (Eamings) Regulations 2000

1

2.

fot matemity

those women who quali$r

ratler than as a selfeekly earnings used to determine theit
d ftom employed eamer's employment.
an employed eamet -

condition for maternity allowance if she was in
amer's ernployment in at least 26 of the 66 weeks

3.

week of birth

4.

of her child(ren) (called ,,tlte test

The rate of matetnity allowance payable to het is the lower of -

.

90oh

and

o

of her

^vera'ge

weekly earnings in the specified pedod ("the uariable rate');

"tlte standard ratd'.

r th
or
the

allowance

if

tandar.d rate
e less

het average
of matemity

than that amount.

5.

6.

Articlç 1 ptovides for the citation and cornmencement of the order and attcle 2(l)
ptovides for its introduction.

,7

Security
8.

updates cettain definitions and othet text appearing
tetnlty Allowance) (Eamings) Regulations 2000.

in the Social

A.:rticle 2(5) p.rovides. that, for
pqpose- of determining what rate of maternity
allowance applies- in the case of -the
a womin who has more thãn one job in any week eithet as an employed eamer or as a self-employed earner or as one or mote of both
types of ernploymena - ,h.-t he:' arvetz;ge weekly eamings are to be based only on any
eatnings-she had ftorn employed eamerts employment in-that week; any earntngå she haä
ftom self-employment urill be distegarded. -
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